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FROM HIS, SICK BED C P. CRISP DEAD,another o nv irion of the same great uuS;juiiii. toe loss ot a man What Wight Hit Been.
Springfield Republican. "

Probably tbat foreign agent of
the Department of agriculture is
right in saying tbat we might have
started tbe wheat jue before and
made more moi ey on the export-
able surplus. The short crop cot-diti- ons

which bave brought on tbj
present advanoe were known to ex
ist more than a month ago, but tbe
long continued low prices seem io
have para'jzed tbe energies of the

gill
'

mm.speculative element. Meantime tbe
foreigners were able quietly to take
out of the country a large quantity
of wheat at very low prices uompar
ed with ibot-- e of today.

As Oregon Sees Senator Tillman.
Portland Oregoiin.

Mr. Tillman, now stumping Ore
gon for Bryan, is a man of peculiar
presence. In bis gestures, while
speaking, and in the sneer that
plays upon bis face as be pauses for
eutct, be is a wonderful counter
part of the late Brigbam Young.
leader of the Mormon Cburcb. This
resemblenod is most marked, and
who listened to thegreat apostle of
Mormonism were quick to recognize
tbe cold, sneering mannerisms so
prominently reproduced by bis lat
ter day proiotype.

-- OTaM . ..
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar hak'r g.p .wdtr. Ilijjb-e- t

of all in lenv-ni- n strength. Law at
United Stntes Government- - Fm d Reroit

Hoyai. Baking Towdeu Company,
Me Y.Tk.

NEW GINS
NewelvaUr fystem. Ootion Ginned

and Handled in the b si nunnrr kuown.
Capacity 40 bait s per dny I teg to

to mv o'd f irrds and cut mers
thtt I am sgin io the ginning business at
mv ld ktnnd, rrpxred io rve ihem
promptly sudsatiif ctorilv nil nd ee
me. W.AKCKOWBLL

Thousand Wonders.

WAIT FOR THE TWO BIG SHOWS COMBINED !

CHARLOTTE, NOT UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 21

--eREMEMBER THAT !e--

WAIT FOR THE ALLIED C0LL0SSI OF TIIE ARENIC WOULD!

THE ADAM FOREPAUGH
AND

SELLS BROTHERS.
ENORMOUS SHOWS COMBINED

2 BIGG H ST MENAGERIES
2 BIGGEST CIRCUSES
2 BIGGEST BIPPODROMFS

BASD ON MILLIONS- - TRUE. MORAL GLORIOUS- -

Creation's Crowning

Professional.
PR. GEO. W. GRAHAM.

Office 7 West Trade St.

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
nd Throat.

Apr 3, 1996

pR. E. P. KEERANS,
Dentist,

n,.07 West Trade St., Charlotte
N. C

Nov 2, 1894

pj oak w. Harris,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office Noa. 14 and 16 Law Building,
July 6, 1895:

n3 BORNE, MAXWELL &
W KEERANS,

Attorneys at Law,
Oilico 1 and 3 Law Building.

Oct 2), 1895

H N- - PHARR,
Attorney at Law,

Office No. 14 Law Building.

LARKSON & DULS, i
Attorneys at Law,

Office No. 12 Law Building.

D RS. M. A. & P. A. BLAND
Dentists. I

No. 21 North Try on St.

Charlotte, N. C.

J)R. W. H. WAKEFIELD
Will be in his office at 609 North

Tryou street, during October,
except on Wednesday and Thursday
of each week. His practice is limit
ed to Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.

S
)RS. M'COMBS & GIBBON

Physicians and Surgeons,

Office: No. 21 North Tryon Street.
Charlotte, N. C.

No better preparation can be
ma le for the hair than

H U GH S' QUININ E

HAIR TONIC.
It keeps the Hair and Scalp
iu perfect cnndi'ioa all the
ttme Trial size 25 cents.

R. H. Jordan & Co.
Stamp Agency. Prescriptionista. Phone No 7.

It you want to look nice, send your

Linen to the

C11ARL0TTESTBAM LAUNDM

We have the best laundry in

North Carolina, and guarantee you

strictly first-clas- s work.

Charlotte Steam Laundry.

NOTICE.
)on't you want a good watch.

It so come to the

NEW JEWELRY STORE

or anytmng eise you
,....1I : v, ;uwalnr lin 11 I

iun in LUC i o vil w " I

ami see US. I

GARIBALDI & BRTJNS I

(Next to Gilreath & Co-'- s Shoe Store)

JOHN FARRIOR,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, dealer

in Ditmonds, Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry. Silver and Silver Plated Ware
S fecial attention Riven to Fine
Watch Repairing Jan 25, 1895

Don't you think

You have been promising
your wife lone enough to buy
her A NEW bTOVE ? There

is no excuse for further promise
while we aro selling thcras"
LOW.

WE HAVE THEM AT

ALL PRICED

CA.LL IN AND SEE THEM, EVEN IF
Don't want to buv now !

A FULL LINE OF RANGE- S-

Hrating Btoves, snd Kitchen
Utensi b tS Slate and Tin Roofing. Ven-
tilators aod Cornices

J. N. McCAUSLAND & CO.,

209 and 211, South Tryon St Charlotte,
N. c.

tlT" Mail orders receive prompt atten-ti- ou

May 10. 1895.

NYE HUTCHISON,
Fire Insurance,

OSees 16 East Trads St;!4 North

conduot would meet witb tbe ap
proval of you all.

1 write to you because I cannot
come to speak to you. I would
that every letter iu every word
of thin might be a tongue to
shout in your ears the warning tbat
comes from the surging deptht oi
these anxious days; a warning
against the blow to the liberty of
the masses of the people that threat,
ens us in the clenched fit of Mark
Hanna. My own voice cannot now
be raised in your bearing, but let
the voice of this letter plead with
you, not for myself, but lor my
name on tbe ticket and for tbe names
of my comrades not for myself or
for them for our own sakes, but for
us and our nams only because tbe
cause ie represent is tbe righteous
cause of a righteous, long-nufferii- ig

people yourselves who cry for
del verance and who yearn not for
"the purple and the gold of tbe pal
ace, but who seek only to dwell, as
their fathers intended the? should

"under their own vine and fisr
tree, where none dare to molest or
make afraid." C. B Watson.

CARUSLE ROTTEN-EGGE- D.

Three Stale Eeg Thrown at Him in the
Hall and a Lighted Cigar In Hi Face as
He Stepped Out.
Cincinnati. Oct. 23 The egg- -

throwing episode ai the Carlisle
meeting at Covington, is about as
mated in last night's dispatches.

As tbe Secretary stepped to tbe
front of tbe stage to add reus au au
dience of his towns-peopl- e, two stale
eggs were burled trom the rear of
the ball One struck the chande- -

er in tbe centre ot the ball. The
other struck near Major Ilhinock.
who, with his wife and two other
ladies, occupied seats in tbe front
row.

A couple of minutes later another
egg was tbrowu which strucfc tbe
lower part of the stage. Probably
not more than a dtzen persons in
the hall knew that the eggs had
been thrown. Chief of Police Pugh,
who was present, made an unsuc
cessful effort to discover tbe person
wbo threw 'be eggs.

I be only attempt at violence was
made by a man named Fagin, a
plasterer, wbo, unable to get in the
ball, bad remained outside. As Mr.
Carlisle came of the ball Fagin in-

stantly threw a lighted cigar at him
striking him in the lace. Fagin
tben stooped as if to pick up ttome-tbin- g

in tbe street and throw it, bu
an officer seized tbe man and march
ed him to police headquarters.

Mr. Carlisle departed this after
noon for Bowling Green, li next
Mppoiiilment. -

PROTECTION ASSURED.

Louisville. Kv., Oc 23 The
following, signed by Geo. M Dvie,
chairman of the National State cen
tral committee, and fifty other lead
ing citizens, Democrats and Repub
licans, including Mayor lodd, has
been sent to Carlisle at Cvington

You will have ouch complete pro
tecnon against insult and o graud
an ovation when you arrive at L uii
ville as will forever wipe out tbe at
tempt of last night to destroy free
speech and dishonor the fair name
ot Kentucky."

Mayor Todd, who is a Republican,
this afternoon sent tbe following to
Mr. Carlisle: "I was mortified to
learn of tbe outrageous conduct at
your speaking at C ivington. It was
not done bv your fellow citizens. A
company 01 rumans imported irom
other S ates offered you tbe insult
In this connection I wish to assure
you tbat en your visit to Louisville
you will be accorded every protec
tion for free speech

"Geokoe D. I odd.'
in

The Record of Princeton.
Baltimore News

One can well understand tne en
thusiasm of tbe thousands of al
umni and visitors that throng the
campus and tbe balls of Oid Nassau
this week. I be record ot rnnceton
has been so famous, her services to
the country so many and so meri
torious that the lecognition of her
greatness cannot be too pronounced
or two wide spread. Between seven
and eight thousand students bave
gone forth from her portaln, of whom
over half are Biili living. Her alu
mni bave accepted the most distin
guished positions in the couotiy,
trom .President ot tbe united states
down. The graduates of Fnncetoa
are lamous for tbe patriotic services
which they bave rendered from the
time of the revolution to the present
day.

"Don't 'Phale' to be There.
So the voung girl wrote to her

lover by way of postscript to an in- -

vitation. "1'it be there" be said to
himself, "for there is no such word
as phale in my diciiooary. Moth
ers do not fail in your duty to your
daughters Many a girl's health is
imperiled by functional irregular!- -
. .1 - 1 : .1 of lifei ues, at oer ur.uu. per.ou
That is the time to take a brief
self-trea'me-

nt with Dr. P.erce's Fa
vorite Prescription. It purifies and
enriuhens the blood, gives health
activity to tbe kidneys, stomach,
bowles and other organs and en- -
sures robust health. bor nursing

I mothers and debilitated run-dow- n

women generally, it is tbe rroat re
liable restorative tonio and most
soothing nervine known. To those
about to become mothers it is a
priceless boon, for it lessens the
pains and perils of childbittb, short-
ens labor, promotes an abundant se
cretion of nourishment for tbe child
and shortons tbe period ot confine-
ment.

Hall 7 ll OT
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If vrni

wbo had been so useful io the public
T J k

service ana woo until a lew weks
ago was believed to have a still

career belore him, is keenlv. . ."IT I i. jlio uau recently received a
tignal proof of tbe confidence and
esteem of the people of tbe people
ot Georgia io tbeir choice ol bim for
tbe highest political honor tbey
uouiu couer; ne bad been designated

wpw iui bu uwvo wmcu De
declined when it was tendered bj
executive appointment because he
felt tbat his duty at that time re
quired that he should refuse a sena
torship, although it had long been
an object of his political ambition.
Wbeu he was free to accept a pro-
motion to the Senate h frankly
avowed his desire for it, and it was
declared by the popular vofce to be
bis due. Before tbe legislature
could carry out its instruction to
choose him as Georgia's next Sena
tor be was removed from the scone
of his labors, his triumphs and his
prospects, wbicn were exceedingly
rich io promise.

In 1883 Judge Crisp, when he n
tered Congress, was almost entirely
unknown outside of bis own State
and hid not been prominent in poH

ti ' . .. .
iics tuere. iin reputation as a pu- b-

io man was yet to be made and tbe
way to it threw" him into competis
tion with we'l-equipp- ed, expeiienced
and amhiiious men trom every State
ol the Union. He avoided the miss
takes which are fatal to tbe influs
ence and reputation ofcongressional
novitiates. JNot even in his most
complete triumphs in the house ot
representives d:d bis excellent judg
ment and his self-contro- l stand him
in belter stead than in the early
stages of his career in Congress.

He became Speaker of tbe II ue
ight years alter be entered it, be

cause be bad walked steadily where
so many men of ability trip and fall
--o- n the threshold of congressional
ire. iiis first appearance in debate

impressed tbe bouse because be had
tbe dibcretion to wait for an oppor
tune occasion before be put himself
forward. Upon tbe foundation for
influence tbus well laid he builded
rapidly but always with intellig- - nt
care.

From the first he realized that the
ife of a representative in Congress

is not a sinecure. He appreciated
its requirements for patient and ar
duous labor, and met tbem witb a
zeal and industry not often quali
fied. Ah a result be soon became
thoroughly acquainted with the ma
chinery and me hods ot Federal
legislation; he quickly learned bow
to ue opportunities in a body whose
hurly-burl- y is more than apt to pro.
7oke indiscretion. The leaders of
bis party readily recognized in bim
a sate man and soon began to rely
upon him for aid at critical moments
His lieutenancy was brief f r be
rapidly won a place among the cap.
tans of legislation, and by bis
uperb leadership in the cs-aul- is

upon Speaker Reed's arbitrary and
outrageous assumptions in the fifty
first Congress won for himself the
speakership in the fifiyseoond over
three distinguished competitors, all
of whom were acknowledged lead"
ers in the bouse before ho entered it.

As Speaker for two terms be dis
tinguished himself greatly and con
trolled an olten turbuleut assembly
as much by bis unfailing equilibri
um of temper as by his quick nes- - in
determining upon bis course and bis
firmness in pursuing it. It is easy
to understand why tbe o he- - Demo-
cratic leaders in the fift) -- third Con-

gress urged bim not to give up tbe
gavel and accept the proffered sena
torship. I hey knew tbe value of
bis services where be was, and un
derstood how difficult would be the
task of filling his place.

Much oi the success ot Judge
Crisp was undoubtedly due to his
pleasant disposition and his fascin-
ating address. He won the good
will of men wonderfully soon, and
the oharm of bis personality was felt
whether be moved among bis col
leagues in Congress or addressed
multitudes from tbe hustings. He
had a way of getting close to people
which many a politician endeavors
to acquire, but which seemed entire
ly natural with him. 1 bough be
could not bo accused of partiality to
his political opponents while he
wielded tbe speaker's gavel, and
though he rapped tbem severe-
ly in debate: probably no Democrat
in Congress bad so many personal
friends as be could count on tbe lie
publican side of tbe bouse, and at
the same time his popularsty among
bis own party associates was excep-
tionally great.

Tbis was creditable to him but
what honors bim far m to is tbe fact
that be served thirteen years in
Congress, the greater part of tbe
time as one ot tbe moat conspicuous
of it; members, and not one word ot
accusation was ever uttered against
him, though the air which envelopes
the capital is often heavy wr.b tbe
breath of dis'raction. Not one shad-
ow of suspicion rests on h s fair of
ficial record. It is a heritage of
which bis children may justly be
proud and which tbe people of his
Slate will remember and cherish.

Courageous and Wise.
Brooklyn Eagle.

lbere is more than a suspicion
ibat tbe convention Mas riser tnn
it knew when Bryan was made its
standard be? rer. His capacity has
commanded universal recgnr ir
He has treated us to no vioien: I a"
inifuei. 1 bas dicl ned anv i-

-- ire to cr-- a e infiimaiion H- - '

bad the courage to -- tad siuroiu
ne of the shakiest plattor.n- -

'"iriic ed. and be ha ''- - -

U Hll l aMt-i- a Mi :

- f r n

frvy m ine game city. It was with
a thrill of delight

.
and hope that Ia 1.1 -wiboeBsea tbe adoption of a platform

"uivu wh no it'i gcr a UI ject o
doubtful construction, but a plats
lorui presenting the great needs of
ine American people, and I bebeid
witb joy the nomination of candi-
dates upon that platform whose very
lives embodied tbe principles of the
piauorm itself.

It was my moHt heartfelt wish to
prer-en-t to the good people of North
yaroiina my views on these great
issues presented bv tbe Democratic
parly to the American people, and
to speak to them of tbe burdens
which they have borne o long and
paUeutlj, and to rj ice witb them
in the glad hopes oi returning life
and prosperity; to explain to them
tbe income tax, by which tbe rich
should bear their proper burden ot
taxation, and to urge that men bold
ing property exempted from anv
direct taxation should contribute to
tbe support ot the government by a
just and proportionate tax upon
their incomes. This measure adopt.
ea oy a Democratic Congress was
declared unconstitutional by a court
wbtcb was forced, in order to arrive
at its conclusion, to overthrow tbe
decision of tbe greatest legal minds
tbat bave adorned the bench ot the
Supreme Court of tbe United S ales
for the last one huudred yea s. This
and many Questions presented bv
the State and national platforms I
wished to present to you. I desired
above all things to sneak to the
people of the trusts and unlawful
combinations which were threaten
ing tbe destruction of the commerce
and business of tbe country com
binations of men by which the very
necessities of life were placed under
their absolute control to be dealt out
to the consumer at prices fixed by
illegal meanx, and under the opera
tions ot which small dealers with
limited capital are being driven
from business. The business of others

being controlled within channels
directed by tbe trusts. The prices
of raw materials iu tbe hands of tbe
original producers are fixed by these
trusts and combinations at or below
the cost of production, and then in
turn tbene same raw materials, when
manufacture)), are sold by these or
ganizations at the prices nxed by
ibtm and tbus to a great ex ent has
all coin pel M ion in the purchase of
raw materials and in ihe sale of
manufactured products been de
stroyed. Mark Hanna is the apothe-
osis of these trusts and combines,
and bis cunning fingers are touch
ing everv button and every spring
in bis reach, and dropping bis money
into all the open slots, large or small

i . -- u n i k; io..H

In mv SDeech to the Julvconven- -

tion, I declared tben that tbe situa-
tion tend Tec tbe isttue as to whether
the peop'e should be left free to ex
ercise their own choice, or whether
the power of Ilannaif-- would not
in a stealthy and deceptive manner
hoodwink them through true ted
leaders and endeavor to defeat their
ainm.

My declaration has been verified,
for Uannaism has entered the rooms
ot our opposing committees in na-

tion, State, county and township,
and has at least beclouded the minds
ofour opponents, and thwarted them
in their expressed purpose to see
the people united in securing tbe
control of their financial system,
which tbey so much desire.

Biy&n, like tbeCoevaher Bayard,
approaches like grey-houn- d, de
fends himself like tbe uon, ana use
the wolt, retreats only with bis face
towards his foes.

Hanna carries a dark lantern.
I should teel my tollow citizens,

in ray pr. sent weakness a great de-pa- ir

it I thought that these vital
questions were to ne presenter to

r Xvou bv me atone; 11 1 ien mat ine
issues of this battle devolved upon
any man and that man was myself,
but I feel that the cause is above
any one man or set oi men. xi is
the cause of people. They know
their needs, xne piain peopie ui
the land have studied out these

.1questions lor memseives. They
have telt Denurv una want. Into
the homes ot tbe professional man
and merchant have come the shad- -

ows of want and poverty. xy tbe
fireside of the farmer and tiller ol
the Boil creep ?n the despainug
thoughts that bis labor aod the pro
duct of his toil bring bim no - eturn.
Tmn the cottage of the mechanic
and labor rises the pale face oi nun-ifer'an- d

misery. The people need
no mesengsr t Dear to mem mo
story of their present condition, or
to tell tbem tbe nisiory oi legioia- -

which has brought ruin and
disaster to thiir business, and which
is constantly and ever increasing

ith .h dav tbat folic ws tnej . . .

nigbt. Nor need the people be toia
tbe cause. Necessity has made them
study, and they have found out for
themselves the terrible caue. Tbey... . i

found it iu legislation wtncn bituc
down bait ot tbe money oi toe couc
try tbus doubling in value the other
half wbiob was iounu in tne couer
ot tbe ricb. I wanted above all, my
fellow citizens, to enter every coun- -

ty in North Carolina and see you
personally that I might know you
and tbat you might know me, tbat
in the administration ot I

I sible duties c.f Governor
I Carolina. I could represent ibe in- -
I . .. -

.terest oi every seet.ou,
man above another, but doing ju
tice to all. And now from my besi

of sickness I send you my grueling,
and the fuil assurance that if I send
vou mv greeting, and tbe full assur
ance that if I should be by your suf
frages elevated to tbe high position
for which tne uemoerauc party na

I presented me as its. I would ak no
I greater honor than to s administer
1 tbe duties ot my high office that oy

A Distinguished Georgian Gone.

Atlanta, Ga.. Oh 23 Honor
able Cdailes Frederick Ciisp, Speak
er of the Fift first and the Fitly- -

second VJongresses. died at Holmes'
Sanitarium here at 1:45 o'clock this
afternoon. . A paroxyein of pain iu
tbe heart preceded death, tbe parox
ysm probably resulting from a rup-
ture of tbe heart, as the result ol
a fatty degeneration.

J udge Crisp came to Atlanta six
weeks ago for treatment. He was
suffering from a typical case of ma-lari- at

fever, which had developed
at bis home io Americus. He spent
June, July and a part of August in
the Mountains of North Coralina
and Tennessee. His return to tbe
middle of Georgia during the very
hottest period ot the summer deve-
loped the fever. After a week's
treatment by Drs. H Imes and Da
vis, the fever disappeared and the
judge improved slowly. Last week
be was out driving several times
and he was getting stronger until
Sunday night when he was attacted
with symptoms of his old trouble
pneumonia. Dr J. S. Todd was
called in and ou Tuesday tbe con-
gestion of the lungs bad di -- appeared
but the patieut was so weak that
Mrs. Crisp telegraphed for her chili
dren and all came the next day. On
Wednesday and yesterday Judge
Crisp's condition improve, but he
received no callers. IIn family
was hopeful until 10 o clock last
night, when he had a paroxysm of
pain near tbe bean. At midnight
there was another poroxysm and
bey continued at intervals all

through tbe forenoon. II) uf
fered intense pain, but was conscious
up to tbe very last. At 1:30 his
son Charles F. Crisp, Jr., aod his
younger brother and sisteis, went
across tbe street to the hotel for
lucb, Mrs. Criep remaining with ber
husband. At 1:40 the pain reap-
peared. A messenger was sent
tor the children. Tbey came rapid
ly and juH in time to get some last
glances cf recognition.

Judge Crisp did not speik, dying
within five minutes ot the last attack
All of bis children were with him,
and although they bad been warned
by tbe physicians tbat death might
come at any moment, when it did
come it was tragic in its buddeu-nei-- s.

Governor Atkinson was his last
vifitor, having called on Sunday,
when be and tbe judge chatted lor

n hour on current topics Judg-Cris- p

was keenly interested in poli-

tics until tbe last be opposed fusion
with the Populists and charged Gov
ernor Atkinson to defeat it if he
p ssibly could in Georgia.

Judge Crisp was one ot the lead-

ers ol the silver movement in G or-gi- a,

and on tbat issue the Stale over
vhelmingly indorsed bim for the

UuHt-- States Senate to which be
would bave been elected unanim-
ously by the legislature: There
wouid bave been practically no
opposition to bim for tbe Senate. His
death at this time complicates tbe
matter and will lead to a bitter fight
tor the senatorship. Perhaps other
offices will be involved, too. Judge
Crisp declined to consent for re no
mination to the House.

The funeral arrangements have
not been completed, but tbe body
will lie in state at toe capitol to-m-

row and an address will be deliver
ed by G vovernor Atkinson and
citizens of the congrecsiuoal district
which he represented.

rhe announcement of Judge
Crisp's death was telegraphed to
rhomas 13 Lieed, ot .Portland M.e.,
to sergeant at arms of tbe House of
Representative, u being customary
to notify the omcers of tbe death ot
any membeis of tb6 House during
recess in order tbat tbe proper con
gressional escort may be appointed
Up to a late hour to-nig- ht no res
ponse bad been received trom either
of these gentlemen, Many tele
grams of sympathy were recived
by Mrs Crip to-ni- ght from promin
ent persons. becretary liamonl
was one of tbe first to send a mes
sage.

At 6 o clock - tjroveroor Atkinson
and some others met in conference
and made arrangements fir the fun-

eral. At tbeir request the family
consented to the remains lying at
the State capitol. It was toe wish
ot tbe citizens of Atlanta tbat the
body be kent at the capitol under
military guard over Sunday,bat she
preferred to return to tbtir borne.

At 10.30 tomorrow the G ivernor
State, city and county officers, mem
bers elect of tbe general Assemb'y,
mtmbeis of tbe Atlant bar and pro
mment citizens and mttary omcers
will escoit the body from the sanl
larium to tbe capitol in tbe rotunda
of which tbe remains will be placed
on a catafalque. Details of military
will mount guard and the top of ihe
casket will be removed and ihe cit
izens will be given a last opportuni
ty to look upon the face ot the dis
lioguisbed dead, Eirly Sunday
morning tbe body witb a largo es
cort, will leave here for Americus
going by way of Macon. Upon
arriving there the rem iins will be
placed in tbe Methodist cburcb and
lie in Stae for two hours when
General Clement A Evens will coo
dust tbe last exerc'ses.

Charles Frederick Crfcp.

Atlanta Journal.
Not ve fif.v-tw- o yearg old. ' itb

a bright record in the nation! C 'ii
gress, a senatorial ''ga a vaiurin
nim and a ell wo fame through' u1

the Charles Frolene:k
Crisp is dead.

The announcement ot his su ldeit
decease yesterday ba carrod reg'e-an-

sorrow to ev-r- y prt 'h
Slate wbtcb bad honor d i.iti. n

which be bad illustrated at tbe oa

ine voice of "Our Cy" Still
Heard for People's Cause.

SPEAKS WORDS THAT BURN

WllX. PROBABLY SPEAK NO MORE IN
THIS CAMPAIGN.

"My Own Voice Cannot Be Balsed In YourHearing, Bat Let the Voice of This Letter
rieaa with loo."

My Fellow Citizens :
On the 25ih of July, in the city ol

Raleigh, toe Democratic party in
vwincuuuu abBcmoieu, caiiea me
trom us ranks, and told me I must
be its candidate far Governor.

I asked no man tor the com mis.
tioo. The vote of the convention
came to me unsought and unbidden.
Many stronger and abler hands
might have r ceived the parly's
banner and carried it to victory.
Heeding the earnest solicitations of
my life long friends, and hearing the
expressed will of that great conven-
tion, and being accustomed to obey,

accepted tbe truHt, and with an
eager longing to have the honor of
being the chiet executive of tbe mil
lion and a halt and more North
Carolinian?, whom I esteem as the
perfect bloom of ihe Earth's people.

took my position on the front of
the battle deck. Although mindlul
of the arduous and incessant labors
of the campaign to be undertaken, I
was not deterred by its promise of
unerasing toil, and its manifold ex
action?, because I have hnown even
from childhood and through all the
years ot my lite that tbe highest
honor that could be attaiued by a
North Carolinian was to obtain the
suffrages of tbe freedom of his native

ate for this high and responsible
office.

As soon as the executive commit
tee ot the party w. s organized,
under the direction of that commit is
tee, I went into tbe held as tbe reps
resrutative ol my party, which ha
become the strongest champion of
the great cause for which the people
were themselves contending, and as
such representative I .was eager to
declare to you my fellow citizens,
my position upon the all important
icsues involved in ihta mighty cii
lesi a contest in which tbe people
are demanding that the control ot
their government and financial sys-
tem shall be taken from the mouev
cbaiigersot foreign land- - and placed
into their own bauds. Iu my heart
of heart of hearts I knew the win
ning justice of this noble cause, and
loved to support it like a man loves
to support the wife and children ot .

his home.
According to the custom esteemed

tor its usefulness, as well as its
tiqu ty in JNorth Carolina, 1 detired
to mt-e- t my opponent, Mr. ilussell,
in joiut deoate upon all tbe ques
tions in this campaign, but be re
jected my challenge and declined to
stand up in tbe field witb me d.
tore tbe people. A joiui qibcussioo
with me was sougbl by Major iiutb
rie of the People's party. I cheer-
fully accepted the request, and alter
filling some appointments of my
own, we entered together on a can
vass of some ot tbe western counties.
By mutual agreement we parted at
Wilkesboro, aod 1 continued my
regular appointments through tbe
State. From exposure and fatigue
I have been stricken dewn witb
sickness, and am now coined to
mv home. Though much improved

j leelincr mvselt erowine stronger
am advised that I may not be able

in Rirain enter the campaign, fear
ing that this may be true, I write
this letter that the voters in those

t i rt .i T

sections Ol JNOno iaronua, iuan
have not been able to reach...may

itmna, that, mv heart is with tbem: I

that 1 wish I was able te speak to
them in every county in the State
to ask their suffrages for tbe great
party that has presented my name
for consideration, and to meet the
people lace to face and talk witb
them in regard to their necessities I

and the policy ot the government.
There has been no time since tbe
establishment ot our government
when issues bave been presented lor
the consideration of the plain people
of tbe land which more strongly in

volve their rights, tbeir liberties and
their homes. In 1892 as a delegate
from North Carolina to tbe
convention, 1 stood ior a piauorm,
tbe main issue wherein sbouiu De

lor the restoration of silver by tbis
government as a money ot nnai re
demption at tbe ratio last iu uoe uj
us. At tbat coovennuu pnuou
ws adopted which to my plain un
derstanding looked to the rejection
of tLe single gold standard by this
onnntrv. and to the remonetization
nf Di ver as a circulating meuiuni m
.it th channels of trade. it tbe
Durcbasing clause of tbe Sherman

"cowardly makeshift." .asAct was a ' 1

the the party platform exnresslv 1

declared. I supposed and trusted
tht. nv honest man 8 andiogupon
this declaration of principles would
Bfle to the administration of a policy
which boneBiiy anu iruiuiunv sc
ried them out. I opposed the nomi- -

nation f Mr. Cleveland bectu&e x

did not believe that he was in sym
nathv with my idea ol tbe plain

,.f ihft nlatlnrm. but I was
,itin mv Dartv bj.K-k.- ftt tn.,uenuuivv j . - .

mv vote and voice, because l b pea
from his admin'stration a faithful
discharge of tbe duties and trusi rt-po- sed

in it, and because I know tbat
from the Democratic party aione
would finallv come relief to tbe dis
tressed and impoverished people.
j.,:i.t ffr..!nff noorer

.
and i O rer.UBUjr e r - - ,

while the nriviiegea ciasne imuicu
h npinst laws were dailv growing

k.P .nH richer. Our booes were
diaanoointoa. la 1896 I attended

2 S upendous and Superbly Com'pete Menageries.
We have tbem. No one else has.

100 Open Dens. Cars and Chariot ages.
We bave them. No one elae bas.

2 Biggest Herds of Best Trained Elephants.
We bave tbem. Mo cue eise has.

A SCHOOL OP PHENOMENAL PERFORMING SEA
LIONS AND SISALS.

W e have h"m tfii ooe else u--

The Most Colossal Hippodrome and Coarse.

All the Superb Rac . s of All Time. The Eminent Amuse-
ment Contests of All Nations- -

We bave tbem alt. No one else has.

The One Double Circus Maximus of Modern Times.

3iant Male and-Femal- e

HIPPOPOTAMU ES.
We have them. Mo one else bas.

A Monster Full-Grow- n

POLAR BEAR.
We have it Mo oue el to has.

A Tremendous
SUMATRA RHINOCEROS.

We bave it Mo one else fans.

A Flock of Towering Sahara
OSTRICHES.

We bave tbem. No one else has.
A Strange Gnu, or Forned Florae; A Mag-
nificent Miger Antelope; A Noble Eland,
and many Rare t Cr-aturt- s We have
them all. Mo ooe else hs.

Attempted An .xuavag-inc- c .i
inueacriuauie.

AT 2 ar d 8 P M.f DOORS OP EM

KARLIKR.

Under 9 Years H slf Price I.ow-s- t
!..., A . . ,. : Prtlr ni"' r

SATURUA Y

4 RiDga, 2 Olympian Stage. Incredible
Aerial Flights, Separate Companh of
Champion principal Performers Tbe
New Woman In Motley and at Ri op mas-
ter Unrivalled Male and Femnie Bare-
back Kidere, Clowns, LeDr-- , Tnmhler,
Athletes, Acrobats, Olympian Mr, liigb-ai- r,

Heroines. Daring Chariotefis, Dash-
ing Lady Jockeys, Droves, Troupts. Fami
lies and Aquariums ol tinge, Bavage.
Amphibious. Beautiful and Cunning Wild
Beuts, Birds aud Aqueous Marvels in

henoEcenal, novel and Mirtntnl Acta.

A REAL ROYAL
JAPANESE CIRCUS.

W e bave it. No one else bas,

EACH MORNING OF EXHIBITION

Free Parades and Pageants of ProdigiousjPomp
Th- - Great!t. Grandest. Richest. Moat Elaborate, impressive, vanea ami r- -
PopuUr "pectacilar I )emontttri ion Ever
Unparalleled. A Tnumpb oi oeD Rations

The Only Show of
Heroic Size and Fame

THAT CN OR WILL EXHIBIT lifcRfc

TWO PERFORM AN E I LY,
.N HUUlt

Ad hi i 5o C (' :

f .li fe

CH KM: K MH r vti.
EMKM.tiEK Hi A 1 !
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